
Date: 06/06/17  @ 6pm  

Attendance: Tracey Shultz, Ian Klaus, Mel McKenna, Amy Goode, Lee Winkler, Aaron 
Martin,, Lauryn Nicholls, Peter Lancaster  
Apologies:  Andrew Lindsay, Anthony Hulbert, Sharn Winkler 

Correspondence In (Secretary):  Board rescue and cpr course run by surfing NSW 
invite sawtell and woopi Boardriders need RSVP by the 12th June. 
  
Business Outstanding from Previous Minutes: Sunday Meat Raffles, oz grom cup old 
tees donated. Golf day - November 5 Amy email out RSVP by 1/8 then goes out to 
everyone, first in best dressed. Send to Anthony for local sponsors, great idea for end 
of  year Xmas party. Move last comp to last weekend of  October. Christmas in June 
lunch booked for 20.  Lucky door prizes, Board rescue and cpr course. 

New items: 
1. Junior CHBC coaching Mondays - 12 and under, 12 and over week on week off. 
2. Profit from team prize money and OZ Grom - keep the every day account at 
$10,000 which means bank $21,000 in savings. 
3. We have a write up in the Boardriders information book from Surfing Australia 
4. Bag It movie night - Litter free Coffs campaign/working with CHCC doing great 
thanks Loz 
5. New Oz Grom dates on the website. 
6. Rashies from Oz Grom using them for monthly comps 
7. The Big Wave Project  
8. Camping weekend booked for Fri 29th, Sat 30th Sept and Sun 1st Oct Anyone 
coming must pay for a min nights 3 stay, even if they stay 1 night. Costs are $10 per 
person per night (under 5s are free) If you wish to stay longer than 3 nights please 
call Waves Campground and book yourself in prior so they keep you a spot for those 
extra nights. We will all be in an area together this year. It’s a non powered site. 
Though there is allocated power for just 5 caravans/trailers. This will be first in best 
dressed for these sites. Please note for our records there will be a max of 200 people. 
A deposit of $500 has been paid to secure the site. 
9.Comp days - judging system losing points if  you don't judge Sharn to add in  
commentator notes no mobile phones while judging  

                                                                                                                                  
Meeting closed : 7pm 
Next Meeting Date: 11/07/17  
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